2022 USMTS Sponsors, Awards & Eligibility Requirements

Decals must be in the upright position and required locations on both sides of the racecar using official decals supplied by the USMTS. If decals are embedded into the design of the wrap, they must be the same size and dimensions as the official decals. Altering the size and/or colors will be considered the same as no decal at all. The official USMTS decal must be positioned on the A-pillars or nearest the top of the leading edge of the door panel. Decals are required to be eligible for cash and/or awards offered by some sponsors. Points funds and contingency awards are made possible by our generous sponsors, so please support the companies that support your efforts and thank them when the opportunity presents itself.

OFFICIAL SPONSORS

American Racer Racing Tires – Official Tire: KK704 racing tire to various drivers at select events; Points fund contributor. Decal mandatory. Tel: (724) 349-9010; Website: americanraceronline.com.

Beyea Custom Headers – Official Headers: $50 certificate to random driver in “A” Main; $500 to highest in national points using Beyea headers; Points fund contributor. Tel: (315) 497-1215; Website: beyeaeheaders.com.

Chevrolet Performance – Official Crate Engine: CT525 crate engine to select driver using same engine; Points fund contributor. Decal is required to be eligible. Tel: (810) 606-3655; Website: chevrolet.com/performance.

Compstar Performance Engine Components by Callies – Official Engine Builder of the Year Award Sponsor: $200 certificates to the top 5 in Engine Builder points; Points fund contributor. Tel: (419) 435-2711; Website: callies.com/compstar.

Fast Shafts – Official Drive Shaft: Carbon fiber driveshaft to “A” Main winner at five (5) events; $500 certificate to national champion; 10%-off certificate to Heat Race #2 winner; Points fund contributor. Decal mandatory. Tel: 800-622-6617; Website: fastshafts.com.

FK Rod Ends – Official Rod Ends: $100 cash to hard charger in “A” Main; Points fund contributor; Decal required to be eligible. Tel: 800-662-4003; Website: fkrodends.com.


K1 RaceGear by Ryan Bowers Motorsports – Official Suit: Program to be determined; Points fund contributor. Tel: (612) 720-4211; Website: ryannbowers.us/k1-racegear.

KSE Racing Products – Official Power Steering System: $40 certificate to 9th in “A” Main; $500, $400, $300, $200 and $100 certificates to top 5 in national points; $300, $200 and $100 certificates to 1st, 3rd and 5th in rookie points; Points fund contributor. Decal required to be eligible. Tel: 800-443-3562; Website: kse-racing.com.

Malvern Bank – Official Bank: Points fund contributor. Tel: 888-624-8686; Website: malvern.bank.

Mesilla Valley Transportation – Official Transport Service: Longest Tow Award at each event; Points fund contributor. Decal mandatory. Tel: (575)-524-2835; Website: m-v-t.com.

Nitroquest Media – Official Media Partner: Services provider. Tel: (515) 297-3835; Website: nitroquest.com.

PDM Racing Gears & Drivetrain – Official Quick Change: Certificate to random driver at each event; Certificates to top 3 in national points; Points Fund contributor. Tel: (636) 629-6200; Website: pemracing.com.

RacinDirt – Official Video Partner: Event sponsor; Services provider. Tel: (417) 733-0041; Website: racindirt.com.

Summit Racing Equipment – Official High Performance Source: $300, $200 and $100 gift cards to top 3 in national points; $50 gift card to two (2) random drivers at each event; Points fund contributor. Decal mandatory. Tel: 800-230-3030; Website: summitracing.com.

Super Clean – Official Cleaner: One (1) 1-gallon container to a random driver at each event; One (1) 30-gallon drum to top 3 in national points; Points fund contributor. Decal plus use of Super Clean (or other limitations or minimum purchase requirements) is required to be eligible. Tel: (651) 365-7590; Website: superclean.com.

VP Racing Fuels – Official Racing Fuel: VP Motorsport Container or $25 gift certificate to various drivers at each event; 54-gallon drum of fuel to top 3 in national points; Points fund contributor. Decal required to be eligible. Tel: (785) 539-2700; Website: vpracingfuels.com.

Wrisco Industries/Wieland Metal Services – Official Aluminum Sheet Supplier: Complete body to national champion; Points fund contributor. Decal mandatory. Tel: (772) 341-1820; Website: wrisco.com.

PARTICIPATING SPONSORS

ARMI Contractors – Event and product sponsor; Points fund contributor. Tel: (479) 443-6506; Website: arkansasmyriad.com.

Boubin Tire & Automotive – Points fund contributor. Tel: (319) 334-6058; Website: boubin.com.

Brodix Cylinder Heads – Points fund contributor. Tel: (479) 394-1075; Website: brodix.com.

Hacienda Mechanical – Event sponsor; Points fund contributor. Tel: (915) 877-3625.

Mel Hamelton Ford – Event sponsor; Points fund contributor. Tel: 888-531-6245; Website: mhford.com.

Midwest Wrap Co. – Services provider. Tel: (620) 899-4009; Website: midwestwrapco.com.

Miller Welders – Manufacturers Championship Sponsor: Supply the Manufacturer of the Year with a Multimatic 215 Welder (value $1,650); Points fund contributor. Tel: (920) 734-9821; Website: millerwelds.com.

PBM Performance Products – Points fund contributor. Decal mandatory. Tel: 800-588-9608; Website: pbmerson.com.

Rancho Milagro Racing – Event sponsor; Points fund contributor.

RHRSwag.com – Event sponsor; Points fund contributor. Tel: (915) 877-3625; Website: rhrswag.com.

S&S Fishing & Rental – Event sponsor; Points fund contributor. Tel: (432) 524-2122; Website: ssfishingsrental.com.

Salty’s BBQ & Catering – Event sponsor; Points fund contributor. Tel: (661) 587-8437; Website: saltysbbq.com.

YouDirt.com – Services provider. Tel: (765) 631-2869; Website: youdirt.com.
CONTINGENCY SPONSORS

**AFCO Racing Products** – $300, $200 and $100 certificates to 1st, 3rd and 5th in national points; Points fund contributor. Decal required to be eligible for awards and must be utilizing AFCO shocks and springs. Tel: (812) 897-0900; Website: aforcoring.com.

**Allstar Performance** – $275 certificate to Allstar of the Month recipient; $300, $200, $175, $150 and $100 certificates to top 5 in national points; Points fund contributor. Decal required to be eligible. Tel: (269) 463-8000; Website: allstarperformance.com.

**BigDeal Car Care** – Big Move of the Race Sponsor: One (1) bottle of product to the Big Move recipient; Product to the top 5 in national points; Points fund contributor. Tel: (515) 491-5458; Website: bigdealcarcare.com.

**Bryke Racing** – $50 certificate to 15th in “A” Main; $300, $200 and $100 certificates to top 3 in national and rookie points; Points fund contributor. Tel: 888-834-4358; Website: bryke.com.

**BSB Manufacturing** – $50 certificate to 21st in “A” Main; Certificates to 11th-20th in national points; Points fund contributor. Tel: (620) 326-3152; Website: bsbgofast.com.

**Champ Pans** – Certificate to 5th in “A” Main; Certificates to top 15 in national points and top 5 in rookie points; Points fund contributor. Decal required to be eligible. Tel: (715) 834-7748; Website: champpans.com.

**Edelbrock** – $50 certificate to winner of 3rd Heat Race; $500, $400, $300, $200 and $100 certificates to top 5 in national points; $500, $350 and $200 certificates to top 3 in final rookie points; Points fund contributor; Tel: (310) 781-2222; Website: edelbrock.com.

**Hooker Harness** – 25%-off certificate to 12th in “A” Main; Hooker Harness System to 11th in national points; Points fund contributor. Tel: (815) 233-5478; Website: hookerharness.com.

**Integra Racing Shocks and Springs** – $100 certificate to 18th in “A” Main; Points fund contributor. Tel: 800-472-2464; Website: integrashocksandsprings.com.

**JE Pistons** – $1,000, $750, $500, $350 and $200 certificates to top 5 in Engine Builder of the Year points; $500 certificates each to 1st in national and rookie points; Points fund contributor. Tel: (714) 898-9763; Website: jepistons.com.

**Keyser Manufacturing** – $100 certificate to 10th in “A” Main; $300, $200 and $100 certificates to top 3 in national and rookie points; Points fund contributor; Decal required to be eligible. Tel: 800-722-2464; Website: keysermanufracturing.com.

**Mel Hambelton Racing** – $100 gift card to 2nd in each “A” Main; Points fund contributor. Tel: (316) 462-1430; Website: mhford.com.

**MSD Performance** – $100 certificate to Heat Race #4 winner; Points fund contributor. Decal mandatory. Tel: 888-748-4655; Website: msdperformance.com.

**Penske Racing Shocks** – $50 certificate to 13th in “A” Main; Certificates to top 5 in national points. Points fund contributor. Tel: (610) 375-6180; Website: penskeshocks.com.

**Performance Bodies & Parts** – $100 certificates to winner of 10 select events; $300, $250, $200, $150 and $100 certificates to top 5 in national points; Points fund contributor. Tel: 800-722-4641; Website: performancebodies.com.

**QA1** – $300, $200, $175, $150 and $100 certificates to 6th through 10th in national points; $50 certificate to driver with fastest lap time at each event; Points fund contributor. Tel: 800-721-7761; Website: qa1.net.

**RacerWebsite.com** – Certificate to driver with worst Heat Race draw. Tel: (515) 297-3835; Website: racerwebsite.com.

**Real Racing Wheels** – $25 certificate to “A” Main non-qualifiers at every event; $150, $100 and $50 certificates to 5th, 9th and 13th in national points; Points fund contributor. Decal required to be eligible. Tel: 800-722-3847; Website: realwheel.net.

**Simpson Performance Products** – $50 certificate to the winner of Heat Race #1; New helmet to random Heat Race #1 winner at banquet; Points fund contributor. Tel: 800-654-7223; Website: simpsonraceproducts.com.

**Swift Springs** – $100 certificate to fastest lap in qualifying (Fast Lap Award) and highest local “A” Main finisher; Set of four (4) springs (Four Corners Award) to winner of six (6) select “A” Mains; $1,000 cash to driver with most Fast Lap Awards during season; Points fund contributor. Tel: (909) 393-8623; Website: swiftsprings.com.

**Sybesma Graphics** – $100 certificate to the driver that draws the pole for “A” Main; Complete wrap each to top 3 in final Sybesma Pole Award points; $500 certificate to national champion; Points fund contributor. Tel: (712) 729-7446; Website: sybesma-graphics.com.

**Tire Demon** – $100 certificate to driver finishing last (no DNS) in “B” Main #1; Tire prep stand to driver that fails to make the most “A” Mains; Points fund contributor. Tel: (515) 450-4909; Website: tiredemon.com.

**Wehrs Machine & Racing Products** – $50 certificate to worst finishing local driver; $400, $300, $200, $100 and $50 certificates to 6th through 10th in national points; Points fund contributor. Tel: (608) 486-4343; Website: wehsmachine.com.

**Wilwood Racing** – $100 certificate to driver earning Tough Brake Award in each “A” Main; $1,000 cash to driver with most Tough Brake Awards at end of season; Points fund contributor. Tel: (805) 388-1188; Website: wilwood.com.
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